


Our bride this month is
Carol, youngest daughter
of Mr and Mrs P.N.Raill,
NP, who was recently mar-
ried to John David Winter
eldest son of Mr and Mrs
J.E.Winter, NP, at St.
Paul's Cwthol~c Church,

tswood. (VOGUE).
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This month we show Lyn Haase, perched on the
old gun on Marsland Hill. 'This is a relic, the
gun, not the girl, of wars fought around this
area. Makes a nice picture, doesn't it?

N.P.O.B. MIDGETS
v. TE KUITI

alQ Boys Midgets recently entertained a team
from~e Kuiti in their annual fixture, which was
held this year at NP. Here a visitor scores one
of the many tries which beat the local lads.

Back Cover

MISS IZUZU IN TOWN
Miss Masato Saka, a Japanese girl who recently

visited our city to promote the sale of the
Izuzu car, is shown here with the staff ~ the
local dealers, Taranaki Motors:

Above: Here is one of the most photographed
scenes in the province, Egmont from the top of
Burgess Park Hill.

Below: The Taranaki fourth grade basketball
team which recently won the New Zealand tourna-
ment at Waiwakaiho Park. From left: M.Glentworth,
captain, J.Moratti, D.Cameron, J.Huzziff, I.
Rimmington, J.Burns, R.Mehrtens, E.Corlett and
W.Waite.



Above lIef t: SUI,ZIHatGER-HANOVER. Lynet te
(Jill), elder daughtf'r ()"Mr nnd Mrs J.G.Hanover,
Ornata, to Laur-ence N(,II, Iwrond son of Mr and
Mrs L.R.Sulzbergcr, Awn t unn . (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Left: EVANS-CAMPfll·.I.I" .inn Ice Lynda, youngest
daughter of Mr IInd Mr'MI':.V. ('Iunpbell, Brixton, to
Victor .Jame a , Y('\UIi/<I'141 Oil of Mrs D. B. Evans,
Ohakunc , and th(' 1011' Mr' II••... Evans. (VOGUE).

Below, 1('1'1.; WOODlIhAIl-qWEI.LE. Vania Lee, the
ldcr daugtu o r- ()I' Mr' IIIHIMr'~ M.0ruelle, Portland,

USA, to Gr'OI'RW', YOIIII/(t'MI 1'1011 of Mr and Mrs T. D.
woodne au , Wnl till' l. (vexan·: S'I'IJI)lOS).

Aboye; TAUNT-AtlI.M\. LY'I<'III' (' Lara, elder daugh-
ter of Mr tlrld M,'. W.1).AI1I'"II, NP, to Leslie Her-
bert, yOllrlH"Ht '4()1I HI' ~I' md Mrs J. G. 'taunt,
Stratfor·d. (V(')(;lJE S'I'lllllIlS).

Below: IIT~TO~-QUI.~S .. 1,," IlI'L1, only daughter
ofMrandMrllJ .. Ollrl. NI'. 10 Ian Rober"t, the
youngest son Or Mr 111111Mr·tJ II. S. lIingston, NP.

(VOGUE).

~eddi«9 Wtt~~
ri 7)?/le'tence

Long time since we've seen such a crowd at a
wedding as that which ~e saw at Dawn Simes': re-
cently at St. Michael s Church. The br1dal
party used three gigs for transport, which help-
ed to make this a very memorable occasion. Above:
Bridal party leave the church after ·the ceremony.
Right: Groom, Ian Ludeman, helps his bride into·
the gig. ,

Below: LUDEMAN-SIMES. At St.Michael 8 Church,
Brooklands, Dawn Elizabeth, second daughter of
Mr and Mrs A.J.Simes, NP, to Ian Claude, second
son Df Mr and Mrs G.A.Ludeman, Inglewood. The
bridismaids were Joan Simes, sister of the bride,
NP, and Raewyn Weston, NP. Best man was Noel
Ludeman, brother of the groom, NP, and the
groomsman was Bob Clarke, Hawera. Future horne,
Inglewood. (VOGUE STUDIOS).
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During the winter, on
Friday nights, there's
a dance on at the Moto-
nui hall for the young
people. Actually, it is
run as a dancing class,
by local people, for the
youngsters. This, we
feel is a wonderful idea
and helps to give these
lively young people
thing to do. They are
taught ballFoom dancing,
and are a delight to
watch as they glide
round the floor. Right:
Penalty for winning a
Monte Carlo is a lap of
honour. Below: Refresh-
ments are of the soft
kind. Bottom, -left: A
mother and son combina-
tion. Bottom, centre:
There aren't many wall-
flowers.

This dance class at Motonui has been going for
a'few years, and is considered one of the most
vopuiar forms of entertainment round the dis-
trict for the younger ones, though parents enjoy
-them,too; Above, left: Jim Stokes ~ho does the
teaching probably enjoys the chores just as much
as anyone. Above, centre: Mother and daughter
make a charming pair. Above right: The big mo-
ment.•••"May I have this dance, please?" Right:
Sitting one out. Below, left: For the oldsters
to find so much enjoyment with the youngsters
did our hearts good. Below, centre: Daughter
watches dad's great big feet, and who can blame
her! Below. centre (right): This young couple
danced with practised ease. Far right: Everybody
on the floor!



Odd Shots

Len: GREEN-KEMSLEY.
At~Andrew's Presby-
terian Church, NP, Bev-
erley, second daughter
of Mr and Mrs C.W.Kems-«
ley, NP, to Kevin, only
son of" Mr and Mrs H.E.
Green, Ornata.The brides-
maid was Raewyn Kemsley,
sister Of the bride, NP,
and the flower-girl was
Kerrin Ryan, Ornata. The
best man was Neil Stave-
ly, Oakura. Future home,
Waitara.Below: JULIAN-WILLIAMS.
At~nox Presbyterian
Church, Fitzroy, Carol-"
ine Robyn, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs P.G.Wil-
Iiams, NP, to Lloyd Ray-
mond, elder son of Mr
and Mrs R.Julian," NP.
The bridesmaid was
Glenda Paton, Opotiki,
and the best man was
Bruce Young, NP. Future
home, New Plymouth.Above: FOUR GENERATIONS. Here are four genera-

tions of the Smith family. At back is father,
Ronald Smith, Okato, seated left is great-grand-
father Edward Smith, Tauranga, with baby David.
On the right is grandfather Richard Smith,
Waitara. (VOGUE STUDIOS).Right: BREATHALYSERS. Herald photographer Ray
Pigney tries out one of the breathalysers on
sale to the public in New Plymouth, It takes a
bit of effort Ray--hope you didn't burst some-
thing!Below, left: 21st BIRTHDAY. Patrick, son of Mr
and Mrs E.V.Jordan, Hawera. (DAVID PAUL ~TUDIOS).

Below, right: RUGBY CLUB DINNER. First birth-
day of the Fitzroy Rugby Club took the form of a
dinner. Here, Jack Patterson, ~ It selector, and
Mr A.Whetton, president of the TRFU, talk with
Fitzroy club president, Frank Clow. (N.SQUIRE).



King Bobs Crowned
Here are some of Scouts who

attended the recent evening to mark the crowning
of King Bob. Far left: The two Kings Bob, A.
Marsh and S.Bruce. ~ Prince Bob, the' Cub
earning the most money, was Russell Gayton of
the Mikotahi Sea Scout troop. Below, left: Cub
Commissioner Mrs F.Coleman prepares to crown
Prince Bob.Bobs for Jot)>! WI"'" rill' bt)y Scouts and Cubs

had the boys IOokJng 1'01' Wt,"k, and some were
highly succ ~Hful. "'h,' "tllml'"ltlon was the crown-
ing of the tv" St'Olll, 1,,,.1 (;111>IltJ Prince and King
Bob at a cc r emcny n t I II(' ~lt .. rOlll'ph's den. About
two hundred 8('(;/111H i'"11 ('IIIIH (It tended and after a
camp r i r-e H1nl-t-HO!\I{, In whl,'11 porents took part
the w tnnc r-s or t I", two ""own,1 were announced:
~ Scout 1I'/lIh',' took l."I'nH in getting the
boys to sinK, !:!.:.tL:. Two SC'"ul.~ from the Fitzroy
troop tied fOl' I' J,' r, p,'I..: ••' un d were crowned as a
pair. Th{'y II ,',' II, Mill' II tIIIII S. Bruce. Below: The
WestEnd ull>! I"'t) v IIJI'(\ ,III tt.C'III, BelOW;-:-I ef t:
At t hl s f'u nc t.Lon t'lIll 11'11/1,",,I,y Okey received a
gift for ho r- M(','vl('1'/l 10 lilt' movement, from the
Cub Cotrmf s sLo nr-r , M,'>!r .. r. Co l eman , with assistant
Alan Gander' 100kinK on. ,In,Y JH leaving the Cubs
for a while,



Women bowlers' skirt
hems raised. Off'icial.

NEWS ITEMS- Pari tutu men allowed to
play in shorts. In the
interest of freedom!

12 J

ENGAC/~/)
Above, left.: SMITII IIIlLIlM. vvoune Margaret, the

second daugtu.c r uf' MI' 111,,1 MI'!' I., N.AdLam, NP, to
Roger, only' 'HIli or .IIltlK" IIndMrsM.C.Smith,
Palmerston NOI't.h. (YO<lIlI':S'nIUIOS).

Left: WIIJTIIKER.III·IIVIS. MIII'/{aret Carol, only
daughter or MI' 111111 MI' (',II"lvIH, NP, to Mark
Wilson, eJ(II'Ht HOII or MI'H S,Whllaker, NP, and
the Lat.e MI' F. ,I. 1'11,,111\("1'. (Y{)(;\JI-:STUDIOS).

Below, II' f'f: M"I:IIIII'IiLAN-MOI\IIIRTY. Susan Maj:"y,
eldest d,II'Rhl ('I' or Mr' 111111 Mnr E• .J. Moriarty, NP,
to Ian F 1'1111(" H, YOIIlIJol"I ( (III of Mr and Mrs E. N.
McLauchlHn, Soulh ('11111 "I'IIIII'Y. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

Above: I'I(II'I"I"-SIIIII'I. 1,01'1'11' n(' Margaret, only
daugtrt.er: or MI' '"111 Mr'MM. II. Shaw, Oaonui, to
Gary ,)oh", OIlI,V HOII "I' MI' nnd Mrs A. E. Pratt,
l'IaHar'a. (vocu: S'I'llilIOS).

Below: I'IITIIERS-FIHU':MAN, (,hristine," elder
daughter' of' MI' fllid MI'H (;.F()I'('mlln, NP, to Clarry
Withers, N('w Plymolll n. (YOUIIE STUDIOS).



MBS N.Z. (;ONTEST

Kaponga Parade
The Memorial Hall at Kaponga wa~

filled with over 600 people to see
the final of the Kaponga district
Mrs New Zealand contest. Twenty-
two women faced the judges, and
paraded as mannequins during this
enjoyable evening. Far right: One
of the officials, Rosalie Gibson,
pins a spray on Joy Neild. Right:
The contestants were Shirley Noo-
nan; below, from left: Thelma Mune
Rita Walsh, Hazel Meier, Nita Mar-
tin, Gladys McCormick and Anne
Kissick. Middle row, from left:
May Kenyon, Gwen O'Neill, bulcie
Headley, Margaret Watts, Val Eliq-
son and Teresa Taunt. Bottom, from
left: Noeline Hawkins, Barbara
Sangster, Joy Neild, Bernadette
Crowley, Pearl Gooch and Iris
Harrison.

Placegetters in the Kaponga section of the Mrs
NZ contest, were, above, from left, Molly Nich-
olas, the winner, Fiona Collins, who was second
aud Joy Eliason, third. Right: Winner's sash is
pinned o~ Below: Preparing for a play in the
~vening's p:ogramme are Rose Cameron and Elaine
Ne~bitt. Bottom: Part of the pBfked hall for
this;,very entertaining evening's programme.



· Visitors Maiden Voyage
It' 8 a red letter day at Port Taranaki when a ship arrives on her mill<If''' voylll,(P, nnd such was the

case when the new freighter Manapouri recently arr Lved . She had to s t.eam Off' pl).', fur a while, until
the weather abated, as rough seas heralded her arrival. Built ·1n .rapnn , IIH' hip takes on a very
workmanlike appearance, with her modern cargo handling gear. Above: 'l'It('n' HIII' IH, safely tied up
after her maiden voyage. View· from the bridge shows It<'" mod"!,,, I'rl\n('", used for the
first time at the port. Viewed from the wharf, she IIfIH mO~1 IIH)lI<','II I ines and looks a

re w i t h her bright .new

21st Celebrations
Above: Wayne, with his mother and rat.he r , Mr

an~~D.Topping, NP, cutting his 21st birth-
day cake.

Above, right: .John and his parents, Mr and Mrs
T.Wilkins, Oakura. (Norman Squire Photography).

Right: Beryl, second daughter of Mr and Mrs
I.C.F.Allan, Frankley Road, ~~, with her mother
and father, sisters and brother at her 21st
birthday party.

Below: Home from Australia for her 21st birth-
day is Heather, daughter of Mr and Mrs G,Trem-
lett, NP, shown here with her mother and father
and brothers ~ruce and George. (Norman Squire),



/,1I'llBoys from Waitara
Lo Oknto recently took
IlIlI'L in their annual
1(111111'H day at the Holy
't' r in i t.y 'hurch Hall. It
W"M /I Kreut day for the
\lOYH. us they' were in
"' ••npo t I Ion with each
()t ••n-r, IIml every boy was
()1I1t.o do his best, and
t "Y not 1.0 let his com-
1l""Yclow",'Left: Some of
I 1,,1o.ucr- boys watch as
.111111H" membe r-s compe~e.
1\- Ill\' Icft: At .t.hef1n-
Il' C!.t' boys had to, be
III" Ii t.r-uIgtrt line with
11",II",llunds'on their
h'-II(II,: '1\/'1011': One of the
mtlny, ~ involved
Jllml)II1Kover chairs..!and(,.\.hn\.Lhey we re good.
8~tto'n~ 1pft: Sometimest ('h'!l looked a bit
untidy, Below, right:
Keen y('lungchaps, and
n\.\.he9IJmetime happy.

The billiard rooms at Hawera were recently as
full as they have ever,been for a visit !:?ythe
world famous Horace Lindrum. After taking on the
best of Players in the Hawera district, he, gave
a demonstration which had all the spectators
gasping with surprise. So polished was his dis-
play, that the only thing Horace didn't do was
make the balls talk back to him. Above: Part of
the audience amused at his antics ~ There
are many ways to sink balls, as Horace showed.
Rl:ght:Making the cue ball jump about two feet
ipto the air was easy. Bottom: Potting the ball
in a basket was another shot that had the crowd

Snooker Maestro



FIJIAN VISITORS
It was a shO'tin the arm for .T'ar-anakfsoccer

when the touring Fijian team recently played in
the city at Pukekura Park. BOth teams played
fast, ent.er-t.a inang football, enjoyed we feel
sure by the large crowd who braved the rain. We
thought that the Taranaki team <played particu-
larly well as a highly trained unit, perhaps
their best performance for many seasons. Above:
Teams were greeted by the Mayor) Mr A.C.Honnor,
Below: Taranaki team introduced, Right: Fijians
introduced. Bottom: Fijian player gets tne ball

st lie Dick Stephens to score.



LONE GUIDE
ENROLLED

The Mananui Guide com-
pany recently played host
for the enrolment of a
Lone Guide, Janet Francis.
~ .Janet, is shown
here with her Company
Captain, Mrs N..Weir, and
the Lone Guide company
flag. Above, right: The
Mananui Guides and Brown-'
iea on parade for the
ceremony. Right: Supper
time was popular with the
girls. Below, right:' The
Mananui Guides and Brown-
ies on parade for the
ceremony. Right: Supper
time was popular with the
girls. Below, right: The
ceremony over, Janet is
congratulated by her Cap-
tain. Below: Ann McCurdy
of the~nui company
heard on the same night
that she had been awarded
the Queen Guide honour.

Japanese Visitor

It was a pleasant thrill for the children of
West End school when they had a visit from Miss
Masako Sato who was in New Plymouth on a tour
promoting Izuzu cars. It seemed to us that the
children had an endless supply of questions for
their guest who surprised them with some of the
answers. Left: Headmaster Mr R.Jackson with Miss
Sato calling for questions. Above: Brian
McConnell had a set o~ ,chop-sticks and learned
their use from Miss Sato. Below: Masako surround-
ed by the children during ~sit.



Only twenty-nine riders
faced the starter for the
professional round the
mountain race this year.
It is a pity, for the
trophies are as good as
for any other race in the
country. For the 29 hardy
riders, it was a test of
fitness, as their journey
was done in pouring rain.
Here are most of the rid-
ers who took part. Right,
top: Scratch bunch with D.
Herbert, NP, in the lead.
Right: The 2O-minute men
led by B.Langman, who was
unlucky with a puncture
near the finish .when he
was well 1n the lead.
Below: First men away,
MrCattley and D.Turner,
both NP. Bottom. left:
Small bunch here, with
riders Gary Stratton (28)
and I.Selby (27) both of
NP. Below. right: A.Peter-
son, Waimate, leads his
bunch on the 25-minute
mark. Bottom. right: G.
Knuckey, NP, and R.Wis-
newski, Stratford, head
M.Carr and Alby Hayward,
both New Plymouth riders.

The only time the sun
shone for the IOO-mile
mountain race was at the
finish. Right: Finish
post at the racecourse
provided a grandstand for
the smaller fry. Below:
Gary Stratton, NP, scrap-
ed into the money prizes.
Bottom. left: Third man
home was Grant Knuckey,
NP. Below. right: Winner
K.Jeffrey, ~h-ch. crosses
the line only feet in
front of ~P's G.Wills.
Bottom. centre: Winner K.
Jeffrey faced the press
after his win. Bottom,
right: Sash and trophy
for the winner.

Small Field in
Mountain Race



NEW RANGE OPENED BY
SH~RP-SHOOTING MAYO

NP's Mayor Mr A.G.Honnor recently opened
new deer range at Waiwakaiho with some very
fancy shooting. After welcoming the visitors to
the range, below, he was then inviteu to have a
shot himself. Above: He's left-handed ("I've got
a crook eye"),' and we were a bit diff ident about
taking this picture. Our worries were soon dis-
pelled, as he scored a bull with his first round
and is shown, above right, hitting the moving
target. Right: Herald photographer Rob Tucker
gets an unusual picture of the Mayor. You should
have pulled the trigger Alf, then we would have
got the pres!, picture of the year •

.~
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